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Rowan Farmers 
Prepare To Plant 
Fmter Cover Crop
Hcarfer SM«a|t> Piwdaec 
Better Pactwrc Rcnlte
Host Rowan county tannm are 
ptannina to M«d their winter pac 
turca as aocn as they can fet their 
crops oft the cround. A local seed 
dealer reports that they have al­
ready aold several farmers their 
cover crop seeds and that they 
now have on band crimson clover, 
vetch, balbo rye. and wheat. Crim­
son clover and vetch both do bel­
ter when seeded early and both 
should be sown in AugusL More 
pasture and better protection re­
sults from heavier seeding. Ligh­
ter aeedincs are satisfactory where 
graxinc is not pooible and are de- 
xirabk where grasses and legumes 
arc to be establiahed. LkIc of fer­
tility often accounts for the fail­
ure of eever cropa or reduces the 
amaunt of paatuze prdvided. On 
such land ttie UM of
^loaphate In canacction with cover 
cropa ia practical and economical. 
- Rowan County Agricultural 
CcQpwation AsMctatlon has al­




According to Coach Len Miller I 
of Morehead State Teachers Col­
lege, the Eagles face the most am- 
bitlaus schedule in years with 
practically an all-freshman outfit. 
Only one veteran Ictterman, War- 
la on
the 1M4-4S aquad. 
luut I
K. I. A. C. baakitbail champion­
ship with 12 victories out of 17 
games played. Of the twelve vic­
tories* of last season, the most out­
standing were those over Western, 
Murray, and the two victories over 
the Berea (V-12) team.
. le baakhtball sch^ule for the 
1944-45 season, which is still in 
tentative state will probably list 
twenty-two games. The following 
is the probable list of opposing 
teams: Georgetown. University of 
Cincinnati. Xavier University. Mi­
ami Univeni^, University of 
Louisville. .MarthaH, Murray. 
Eastern, and Berea. The season 
wiU open about December 1.
FeMy Oftlecr "rete" Kaaalcr
Pictured above are the three 
sons of Mr. and Mra.’ Oaude P.
Kessler, of i 
all been serving 1 
Forces since their 
1M2. All three
nm Uest Ugen Kesaler
for work as a Red Cross nurse 
after having served as bkalth nurse
ty farmers to cam their payments. 
They have suggested that one way 
for termers to cam all of their 
units is to use phosphate on ten
T.Sst. P. A. Hardin 
Raperted Mtoins
Mn. Maigena Hardin has re­
ceived word from the War De- 
partmeit that her husband. Tech- 
Bicml Sergeant PhUemon Alien
Hardin, has been r
knee July t. Sha received her Iwt 
latter from him July 2 and was
raj?R-
. e tew weeks, al­
though be bad been In Ei^land 
since March. The son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorsey Hardin of Cogiwen. 
Ky; T/SgL Hardin entered the 
aervlea in October. 1942, from 
Middletown. Ohio, where be was 
emplayad by Armco. Hb wife and 
I. Larry Nell.
He received hb training-for the 
Rsedieal detachment at Camp At- 
terbury, Ind.. O-ReOly hospital In 
Sprmcnald. Mo., and at Camp 
Breckinridge. Ky. Re has a broth- 
IT, PvL Wilbur Hardin, stationed
Dr. Colliiu To 
Head Sociolosr 
Dept At MSTC
Dr. Marcus W. ColUns has pi^t 
been appointed head of the De­
partment of Economics and Sociol­
ogy of Mordtead Sute Teacbers 
college It was announced today by 
President W. H. Vaughan. Doctor 
Collins win asBime hb duties in 
the teU quarter which begins Sep­
tember 2S.
graduate of the University of 
Alabama. Dr. CedUns bolds M. A. 
degrees caQterrad by both George 
Washlngten Univarslty and Har­
vard Univerdty as well ss the Ph. 
D. degree also conferred by Har- 
k-ard University. In addition te 
^ccial training in the field of so- 
ctolocr. Dr A- CoUna has had
Armed
to*^lerent 
branedws of Che service, they are 
sbidenb of Mordiaed High 
awd were mendmrs of the
The other awmfaeis of the Kees-. 
ter family are. backing their .boys 
by doing th^ patriotic duties on 
the home front Mn. Kessler b 
employed by the Naval Training 
School here at Morabead and haa 
already purchaaed thirty-five $25 
war bonds. Her bumand gives ten 
per cent of the wages he receives 
teom the General Refractories 
Company at Kaltteman for bonds 
each month. A daughter. Mrs. Wil- 




who have of Pulaski County for s
t In bis native state. South
\ At Harvard Oniveraity. Dr. Col- 
made a brilliant record as 
student aiKl hb diaertation a 
titled, -The Community Structure 
of Santee-Cooper Area." was pro­
nounced-by hb graduate commit­
tee as one of t{te outstanding db- 
mrtations written at Harvard. • 
One chapter of thb dbaertation. 
“Race. Caste and Ability." printed 
the Bowdoin 
prlre—an award given each year 
to the outstendlng essay written 
r a Harvard student.
Dr. CoUtaw wDl replace Dr. Ter­
rell who rctigned last spring be­
cause of ill health.
Send This To Tonr Absentee Voter
Mail thb coupawjo a voter in your family, whether in the anned 
.verviees or not. who expects to be,away from his home precinct dur­
ing the general elects November 7. 1944. Ask the alwentee voter to 
fill out Oie form and mail it to the Secretery of State. Frankfort. Ky. 
That-win start procedure for absentee voting under authority of 
House BUI 255. macted by the 1944 General Assembly.
Section 3 of the bin follows:
“Applic^lon for such ballot shaO be signed and sworn to ‘by the 
absent voter before a civil officer authorized by law to administer 
oath, provided that if su^ aboent voter b in the military or naval 
service of the Commonwealth of Kentucky or the United States, 
serving in or attached to any branch of said services, he may swear 
to said application before any commissioned mlUtery or naval officer 
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky or the United States, or any branch 
of the Armed Forces. Said application shall be authorized in the foU 
lowing form;
L ...........................................................^te that I am a resident of
the State of Kentucky and have been such for at least ooe year
prior to the date hereof, I am a resident of.........................................
County and have been such for more than six months prior to
resident of...................
. Ward of the city of .
. Precinct of saidsaid date, and am » 
county (or...............
county of ..................................................) at least sixty days prior to
said date; that 1 am a duly qualified voter of said precinct (or 
sai^ ward); that in the course of my business or duties I expect 
to be absent from said precinct or ward on the election to be 
held in said ward or precinct on the 7th day of November. 1944, 
and I wiB not vote elsewhere at said election. I request that an 
official ballot be mailed to roe at the foUowii«.,^dress:
(Name and official titte)
Subacritoed and sworn to before melhb .
(Voter must tign here, and oath 
must be administered and attas^)
Cattle slaughter ragulatioas in 
no way restrict the number that 
may be slaughtered. Regulations 
affecting slaugl^ters pertain to ti- 
ceising. grading, set aside (or 
>ase, and collec­
tion of ration points.
1. Any farmer may slaxi^itV 
and deliver the meat from ari. 
number of livestock owned by him 
wlteout license or permit or mak­
ing any report to the Federal Gov-
tunent.
2. Any person, other than 
farmer ilaughtering his own live­
stock. ihust have a license in order
slaughter, but tiiere are 
the number of 
that he may slaughter 
person srho slaughters 
exclusively for others on 
tb must obtain a custom 
slaughterer's license, but there b 
llmilition on the number he 
may slau^tm.
4. All slaughterers who slaugh­
ter weekly more than 51 bead of 
cattle that prodpee “Arroy-styie" 
•beef must set aside a partial of 
the output for the Government, 
which must be Federally inspect­
ed. Tbe per cent set aside depends 
upon the needs under G<
prams, including the 
needs of the armed forces.
5. AH slaughterers except those 
who abugbter less than 50 head 
of cattle weekly and lew than 300 
head of livestock annually are re­
quired to submit monthly reporU 
to WPA. This report in no- way b 
» limiUtion — ------- •
She has resigned her poslUon as 
county nurse and will spend the 
winter in Birmingham. Ate., doing 
Rad Crow work on the field. Her 
radar lupervbor In
Birmingham.
Pfe Claude DiUoo wu tbe first 
of the boys to enlist and has been 
serteDgrtn tiia South-Pteific two 
years thb month. He aoibted in 
the Marines in January, 1942, and 
has participated in several major 
batttes with the 1st Marine di­
vision in tbe blends of tbe Pa- 
dk. He b 23 years aid.
First Lieut. Ligon Kawter, age 
23, silbted'in the U. S. Army Air 
Corps in March, 1942, b now a 
banbardterHoavigator in the Su- 
ropean theater. He has been over-
Stinson Property 
ToBeSoMAtAnetk^
The Rowland Auction Company 
wm sell at absolute auction 
honoe. two lots, and a tun>ly of
Pie. ClMde DOlan Kcaoter
was since last February and has 
headquarters in Italy. He has just 
hb fiftieth misaioo and 
b expected home 
graduate of Morehead High School 
and has attended M.S.T.C. 
three yr^. White in college, he 
was a member of the tennb and 
cams. He received hb 
at Albuquerque. New
tetey wH Mrve as ageuts lot 
Itevid Stinson whose property b
located in thd T<......................
of MordMKl.
The bouse nine-rooms with 
foundation and 
b siciated on a lot 100x200 feet. 
There Is also a garage, coal bouq^ 
smoke bouse, and a cellar. The 
two building lots also to be sold 
we 29x75 feet 
Tbe household goods include 
ruga, tabtea.
Morehead Soldier 
Wounded In Battle 
For Normandy
Pfc. Ott» BUek 
Htt la Back By 
Genua Shnpaet
1 Army dispatch 
: of tbe Epro-
Mcxico, after several of
traiidnc* at Santa ^ Ana, Xblit, 
GreenvUte. S. C., and Tampa, Fla.
Twenty-one-year-old “Pete" 
Kaaiter b tbe youngest of the three 
sons and b now a torpedoman sec­
ond class aboard a destroyer in 
tbe South Pacific. He enlisted in 
tbe Navy in October. 1942. and 
returned to the Stttes only a few 
months ago after spending fifteen 
months in New Catetionia.
l^wan Farmers 
WOl Get Paid 
For Cover Crop
AAA Conaittce
umws of Rowan county may
------1 a practice'payment of $1.50
■per'acre under the 1945 AAA farm 
program for establishing winter 
cover from seedings tfitt (afi of 
wheat, oats, barley, rye or mix­
tures of these grains, it was stat­
ed today by C. B. Turner, dtair-' 
of the County AAA Conunit-
*To qualify for thb payment,", .•
Turner said, “a protective will be given
Total Cute At Rowaa 
Cuuwry Nean 5,000 Mark
Despite the drought, there has 
been- nearly 5.000 cans of food 
cannod at the Rowan County 
School Cannery thb season. As 
many as 797 cans were processed 
during tbe week of August 8-11. 
The cannery will ranain open 
t each Tuesday, Wednesday. 
Thursday, and Friday throughout 
the month of August After school 
starts in SeptenVer. the cannery 
will remain open, but the numbrt- 
of canning days per week may be 
changed.
Apples, grapes, peaches, beans, 
Id com are the foods being <
ned now. Help in the cannery .....
be secured for 25 cents per hour.
Any family wanting further .. 
formation on the policies of the 
T. caU 34 or \€l.
Rowland Auction 
To Conduct Sale 
Monday, Aug, 21
H«ruui Cmpcr PraiMrty 
OwE^ Main WHl 
Be SohLAt 1:50 P. M.
winter cover must be provided 
and the crop must not be har­
vested for grain. However, it may 
be pastured, cut (or hay. turned 
under as a green manure crop, or 
the land. The seed bed 
should be well prepared and the 
seed sown sufficienUy early to 
permit planb to withstanl win­
ter freezes.
Annouacemenb of thb prac­
tice was made in July. 1944. the 
regional AAA office in Washing- 
order that farmers will 
have sufiicient time to make plans 
for fall seedings of winter cover
pean theater of operations. Private \cro|A.” he said. In addition to serv- 
''irst Class Ottis Blade. 22. of^ iag-as a curb on erosion, the for- 
Morehead was wounded in Nor-.age from these crops should be 
Tiaidy and was latw evactnted especially valuable to farmers who
United Sutes Army general 
hospiUl in England where he b 
now recovering. Pfc. Black was 
itruck in the back by a piece of 
■hrapnel when a German 88 mm 
dtell burst within a few feet of 
nim. while his company was hold- 
newly-won position in the
a li i ti on the number of ^ fi No™^ 
livestock which they may slaugh--- ^ j German 88 mm howitzer
about the worst thing the (3er.t comply 
.. regarding 
grading of meat and the collec­
tion of ration poinU. Grading cosU 
32.20 per hour, plus transporUtion 
of grader. Unless meat b graded 
by an officUI grader of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, the 
aUughterer must sell it at least 
121i cenu per 100 pounds less 
than the ceiling price for the 
propriaU grade. Where a Govern- 
ment grader b not avaiUWe. a re­
quest can be filed for exSiption 
and he may 
to grar
t but he r
Bln. I. A, Npoe SrSocewba 
la Loaisv^ HogptUi
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Nooe Jr. 
ere caUed to LouiaviUe thb week 
upon tbe death of hb mother. 
Hra. I. A Nooe Sr. Sb
Tuesday moning at Norton’s In­
firmary in LouisvUte and burial 
tvas mode today. August 17, at 
Memphis, Tcna She was at tbe 
boapiUl tor two wadu. She b sur­
vived by ha hiHband and one son, 
Ike Jr„ of Mor^cad.
mans hod to throw at us.” be said. 
“The sheUs were exploding a few 
feet off the ground and the frag­
ments were coming right at us. 
We had just won the position and 
were holding K through the bar­
rage when I was hit.”
Pfc. Black said the French peo­
ple were enthusiastic in their wel­
come to American troops. “They 
gave us stuff to eat and cider and 
wine to drink. We tried to pay 
them but the only thing they 
wanted was the bottles back when
(Continued on page 2)
have increased their livestock 
□ambers to meet increased war- 
tinne demands for meat and dairy 
products.
In view of the expected short­
age of legume seed this fall. Tur-
Monday. August 21. at 1:30 p. m. 
They will act as agenb for Her­
man Cooper and seD hb entire 
property located on East Main 
Street
The store building includes a 
store room and—a three-'room 
apartment with bath, another 
four-room cottage and a two-car 
metal garage wiU be sold as 
whole. The lot b about 43 feet ' 
Main and runs back 210 ^t 
The second piece of pixyerty to 
be stdd b a six-room house with 
a bath, hardwood fioora, front and 
hoA poR^oa, SBd alter mima 
•nwBteDeaa-There are sIr three 
other three-room cottages to be 
sold either separately or as a 
whole, depending upon the best 
bids. These, four cottages are 
a lot about 62 feet on Main and 
run back about 210 feet.
Located Just bade of the houses 
are three buUding loU 35 feet by 
100 feet which will be sold. •
In addition to the housa and 
tote, several items of personal 
property, including a porcelain- 
top table, chaira, and gas heaters 
wUl be soH for cash. Easy terms 
the real estate
t 5 per cent interest
New Dean Of Woraei 
Cbosen At M.S.T.C.
Miss Anna Rankin Harris, now 
asabUnt dean at Vanderbilt Uni­
versity. Nashville. Tenn.. has been
J. T. Dangherty, 
Buddy Judd Pay 
Surprise Visit
Mike •'Hyrng^ Trip 
From Marine Base 
In North CaroUna
Two Morehead. boys. Captain J.
T. Daugherty and Lteule^t Bud­
dy Judd paid a surprb«visit here 
Sunday morning from their Ma­
rine bases in'North Carolina. Cap- 
Uin Dau^erty, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty of Morehead. ' 
piloted a two-passenger trainer 
from hb air base at Cherry Point,
N. C.. and be was anaanpanted-bp --- 
itenant Judd, son of Dr. and
r the colorful Shei Val­
ley in about two hours, with brief 
stops in Huntington and in Roa­
noke. Va., and landed at tbe Farm­
ers airport. They visited tbeir par­
ents and friends in Morehead for 
three hours and returned by a dif­
ferent route to Cherry Point in 
time to- a six o'clock
Captain Dau^ier^s wife,'Kay, 
■as giving a dlnnm tor three of 
hb foleods who were in the South 
Pacific with him, and be and 
Lieutenant Judd left Morehead to 
get back in time for tbe dinner.
The flight was ooe of several 
tW<ountpy fiigjrts CiqR. Daiigh- 
erte wUl be takfog tor tnteing. 
and ^lecial permission was grant­
ed them for last Sunday's trip. 
Lteutenant Judd returnod teter 
that evening to hb base at New 
River, N. C, about twenty miles 
from Cherry Point.
James RobiiiBOD To 
Be Delegate At State 
F JjV. ConTention
h>d.Hie>,.«iii .w lb, ,mdd 
votlnc d,l,c,te at the SUM Fu- 
ture Farmen Convention held at 
Hardinsburg, August 21. 22 aid 23.
James is president of the Rowan 
County Chapter of F. F. A- and 
the experience gained by being 
delegate at the state meet sbouW 
be a great help in directing tbe af- , 
fairs of hb own chapter during 
1944-45.
The date of the meet was post­
poned due to the large nuiahrr of 
polio 6^ in that aeetiea af the 
slate.
The Rowan County CTiapter wiU 
Iter the following contests at the 
meet; Farming Achievonent in 
Tarm Shop. James Robinson; 
Farming Aebievernent in Hay 
Crops. Dennis Kidd; Livestock Co­
operative. Glen Curtis; State 
'•aimer Degree. Glen Curtb:
---------------  Scrapbook. Fred Hogge.
appointed dean of women, replao Th^ delegates from the Rowan 
u« Miss Curraleen Smith who re- j County Chapter and the delegates 
signed recently. Miss Harris b a;from the Camargo Chapter, Mont- 
native Kentuckian from Morgan-| gomery County, will make the trip 
feld where she taught in the pub-, together, 
lie schoob there. ' j —
Mbs Harris received both her' 
bachelor and masters degree from | 
the University of Kentucky. She! 
ser\-ed on the staff of deai> of' 
women of the university for four 
years.
Miss Harris will arrive in More­
head to take up her new dutim [





Blue stamps A8 through Z8 and 
P5 in War Ration Book 4 are now 
good for 10 points each indefinite- 
Ij.
Meala and Fate
Red stamps A8 through Z8 and
Pablie Ursed To 
Beoew Gasolite A Books
The public b urged to apply for 
their A book renewab for. gaaoline 
immediately to make sure they 
wlU receive them not later than 
September 22. All boldeta of the 
gasatine A books must make ap- 
plteation for the new books by 
September 23.
Applications may be secured at 
the kwal rationing board, at'the 
Midlaiid Trail Gafoge, or st Jack 
BetwiCa Service Stetiso.
said, farmers of Rowan coun- Attend TobftCCO Tour
ty should take advantage '>rf this ^ ^ ..................... .................... ^
opportunity under the AAA pro- ̂ “^an County Agricultural a5 through C5 in Book 4 are good
gram to protect their soil against r**"' Brame. Farm Security for 10 points each indefinitely
erosion through use of small grain ' Supei^or Cc^ Hibbard, M.S.T.C,; Sugar
cover crons. AgricUrtural Trocher H C, Hag- stamps 30. 31 and 32 in B.xik 4
If a^pamed by Elmer Km- good for 5 pounds each indefinite, 
ider and Wheeler Epperharl. prom- ly, sumps 33 valid Sepiemben I 
ment tobacro tanners from the sump 40 m Book Four good Ar
L.tUe^ Brushy community, at- 5 p^und* of uanmng sugar thru
■ tended the tobacco tour in Cfark Februar^ 28. 1946 applica-
; count, Monday. August 14. One , ^ Ux-al L.rd
---------------- ot the outstanding features of the additional alloimt-ni upon pres-
P%-t. Leslie R. Brown of More- ;«our was a tobacco demonstration entation of .mare stamp 37 
heqd. and Staff Sgt. Hughes Ben- ' which compered 1.000, 2,000. 3.000,1 sbimi
nett of Manchester were volun- ! and 4.000 pounds of 4-12-8 applied i .Airplane Stamps 1 and 2 m War 
teers in an attack that aided in. the row. The ^up speift some Ration Book 3 each gixHl indefini- 
important mountain time on the F. W Rickard farm tely for one pair of shoes.
Gasellae
Stamp A12 good for 3 gallons 
;Umi September 21. B3. C3. B4





position from the Germans 
Fifth Army front in Italy recently.
As their company, a unit of tbe 
85th "Custer" Divbion. advanced 
raked by two German ma­
chine guns. The Kentucky infan- 
trymn answered a call for volun­
teers (or a bold plan to attack the 
positions. In the su 
lion and a later attack the two 
machine guns and a machine pb- 
knocked out and the
unit took its objective. 
Brown b the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James W. Brawn, who live 
00 Route 3, in Mofaiead. Ben- 
natfa wife, Je^ lives at Man- 
He b the son of Mr. and 
Mn. L. P. Bemstt of 733 Glebe's
comparing _ _ _ ......... .. ._
rieties of tobacco that was plant- ^ 
ed in the same field. '
STOCK REPORT 
Morehead Stockyards
The sales report (or the sale of 
Tuesday, August 15. at the More­
head Stockyards. (oUows:
HOGS; Packers, lU.W; medi­
ums. $13.70; shoals, «4.50 to S9J0.
CATTLE: Heifers, SS.20 to $10; 
cows, $4 to 39.10; cows and calves., 
$39 to 370; stock cattle. $14 to 
$3090; bulb, $5.70 to $590.
CALVES: Top veab. >14.75; 
medium. $13.50; common and 
large, fS to IKSO..
1
Ions until used. .Stale and license 
number must be written on (ace,- 
of each immediately upon receipt
. old inspection record. 
Ctenmercbl vehicle inspections 
due every six months a 5.000 
mites, whichever is fint.
Foci OU
Consumers who have central 
heating plants have been maited 
1944-45 rations. Have your sup­
plier fiU your tank immediateljr.
r
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
lOfficial OiTU *f tLamm CMUitj)
Published each Thursday momiitf- at Morebead. Kentucky 
Entered as second class mail matter February 27, 1934. at the postoUice 
at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act ot CeQ«ress ot Slarch 3. 1879.
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE.................................... Editor and Publisher
HAHVEY S. TACKETT ...........................................  Associate Editor
SUBSCKmlON KATES:
One Year in Kentucky ............................................. .•....................... »IJ0
Six Idonths in Kentucky ...........................................................................73
One Year Out of State.......................................................... ............. 2.00
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__________ j years old. A few of the Nazis tried
_ 1 to pretend they were Russian or
(Continued from page I) . .Polish but very few got aWay 
we emptied them. ' with it."
•Our un:i look .i lot prison-1 "Pfc. Black is up and around 
ers.' he added. 'Wpiung them and his progress is good." said 
were Russians and Poles, and Major C. H. Rommel, wsrd sur-
geort. Tif LafayeUer Indiana.
"The medical care of the wound­
ed soldiers is the best the medical 
department of the United States
equipment, vnst~-mDnUies of thera­
peutic materiai. comfortabie beds, 
excdlent food and shelter, 
available to fSye the casualty as 
fine or better medical care than 
he could receive in any large 
metropolitan hospital in the United 
States." said Colonel A. C. Gould, 
of Ithaca. New York, commanding 
Officer of the hospital.
Poorly Sealed Jars 
i Is Major Cause Of 
I Food Spoilage , <
Aj the Emergency War Foxl 
Conservation Specialist. Miss Lor­
raine 'Harris, works 'throughout 
the country she finds that imper- 
Ibct seal of jars is the major cause 
of canned food spoilage.
Fewer Jan of earned fruits and 
vegetables will spoil in Rowan 
County this year, if interest in 
better canning methods is an in­
dication. At-'^nhipg demonstra­
tions held 'in dlffemt communi­
ties of the county she explained 
i the common type of spoilage and 
! how they can be avoided. Slenli- 
zalion of jars, processing the can­
ned foods the required length of
time and the pfbper adjustment of 
the jar lids was emphasized to get 
good results. Rowan county as a 
whole has become pressure cooker 
conscious wish 14 families pur­
chasing new cookers.
Families receiving these cookers
included Leland Hall. Allard Hall. 
Leland Hogge. OU Stacy. George 
Ellington. Cooper Black. Elmer 
Kinder. Columbus Terrel. Mrs. 
Marvin Wibon. Mn. C«>rge Jami­





Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24;Hour Wrecker Service
-MIDLANDTRAIL- 
GARAGE





IN MOREHEAD MONDAY, AUGUST 21
d* 1:
COOPE
AT :30 P. M.
_JVS AGENTS FOR HER.VIAN R, WE ARE AUTHORIZED BY SIGNED CON- 
TR.ACT TO SELL HIS ENTIRE PROPERTY LfXTATED ON EAST .MAIN STREET
NO. 1 is .a good store building with a store room and 3-room apartment with bath. The building 
is 30x45 feet and rents for $30 per mohth. Just back of the store is a nice 4-room cottage with bath 
. and built-in cabinets and is all newly finished. The cottage rents for $30 per month. Back of the co»- 
tage is a 2-c^ metal garage with storage room, hen house, and chicken lot. .All the above property win 
be. sold as a whole and the lot is about 43 feet on Main Street running back 210 feet deep.
NO. 2 is an extra good 6-room house on Main Street with bath, hardwood floors, large front, hack 
porches, and is modem throughout with basement and gas or coM furnace.
NO. 3 is a 3-room cot^ge with 2 porches. It is fully furnished except for electric refrigerator and 
rents for $30 per month. v
NO. 4 and'3 are two 3-room cottages with front porches, both cottages fully furnished. Proper- 
tip Nos. 2, 3,' t.'and 5 will be offered for sale separately and then as a whole and the best bid, or bi^ 
will be accepted. These 4 houses are on a lot about 62 feet fronting on Main Street and running back 
210 feet
NO. 6 is 3 nice building lots about 33 feet by 100 feet, each located just back of the above property.
PERSONAL PROPERTY consisting of nice porcelain-top tables, chairs, gas heaters, heating 
stoves, heatrolas, and many other items. Personal property will be sold for cash and extra easy terms 
will be given on the real estate at only 5% interest.
F R EE CASH PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY ALL DURING THE SALE FREE
If you want some real property that will make a nice home and an extra good business location or 
an exceptional investment, look this property over before the sale as it will be sold regardless of price.





COURTESY • - EFTICIENCY - • SArPTT
TbMc three latum. with the 9009*-
■yMaywH with “riiA~ 
Cwt'i TrxMfct. jr'flnl
MM which hM 
wrvice. h the 
cbeire for huttoc Md detlTery iwretee.
SUte Moriac Pemit 631
CURTS TRA.NSFER
J. B. WENDCL. Owner
C. * O. nck-a»
Aad OeUvrry
“U Need U4 Evefy More U Make"
yVtricity Saves Monev. 
Time and Labor on Farms
G UR rtjtiun Is facin( imdgrry of bsy harvest A twogreatest need lor food m ^11 or three horse-power eiecinc history Each Hghting motor operates the hoist to lift
and one-fourUi Uie hay trom the wagons.
oounds of_iood per day, or one mmtn—i— _____
and one-half times as much as Jisi*pew«r
he ate when a crvihan. This re- THE “I ®n« man or mere
quimnrni demands about 14 t>e saved and a team ar
oer cent of our present food sup- tractor is released for some other 
ply_ With our armjd forces m- work. This same electric motor 
erea.xing. this demaRc* win eon- ^ used (or many other jobs 
riaue m gr<>w , when the hav harvest is flniihed
The largest amount of food, *»“>7**‘ *e«»n is an-
aUiut 75 per cent of our supply, requiresibp l !,
» allocated to civilians to sustain i - - --------------
II the home front; PorUble small frain
I tnd esr eon elevators are reliev-eUort 0The liberated nations are alsoi|_, ,,, ^ .—.1
—d IVr.r ti»d a .up- 'J!
-ilv Iru,u mr miliurj '.mi
■i -.arilv from the lend- elevators sre operated
•li" giing to our allies. lo one horsepow-
iior. Rei. ***«'■’' ‘"d oo« manMore Rely .Needed ^an do the *rork which formerly
j lu-r; these niw^ds. Amrriran lequired two or more men. The 
’.rmers ar* undertaking toiwork is done in li-is lime and 
4 w the ereat'-st amount of food costs leu too
produced in this country Many hours are required per
■H- food production goal for year owthe average' to pump 
1144 call., for -he largest crop and caWy -i __ ____
icrcagc in m.^t.vrv - 380 million mg, cooking, laundry, ha’thr'wa’t-’ the water tor drink-
In addition to crop s 
■ I'-U4 urogram calls for iering live-stock,, electric motor will pump i
•ec'ird^oreaking production of distribute water to points of c
- milk and eggs , sumption with practicaUy no at-
*^"icnini! .hese goals of pro tention. at a big saving in time
*-nrkcrs tola,mg 2.000.1)00 men;
1.200 00(1 novs and girls; and
■m.iim women In addition to the available
-egular number employed on the limes where needed
farms. Thera i.« also a pressing ,’P'^dction of meat, eggs and 
need (or an additional 700.000 '■'eg'^tabies ca.n be matenally is- 
emergeney workers in (ood pro- ■’J' providing tha addi-
itianal
......... ....................... _ contributes much to comtort
produced. hciJth and saniution in the
* C««9t *i®**>e- The electrical cost U on-
ehi«).h approximately two and one-
when totaled for the whole year, I of more than r 
means many days saved. On [ machine.
In 1943, the milking job alonevwwuMWM (iwuia oi labor and ■ . ------ -—• c—— —-
titoreby making viui contribu-
t/ our war effort. J'**’’ ^ ten or more eryear If te r re cows 
milked, an electric milkerFarm machinery, 
equipment toda' 
-Proi
pay* Clividenda in longer life.! *“L'
lesi delay and better wort
nor repairs to farm machinery' _ . \s
mt^y prevent a
are cheaper than major re­
pairs. Much time and work ar* 
lavcd hy preventing breakdowns.
QRDfDINC fee< mixing feed.
aawing wootC carrying (eind 
cleaning bams, and many other 
similar (arm loba require many
1 'UTTING tools Should be sharp
^ and Iti enod . ^PprUble electric m.-ioii'tnrs will doand 10 good condition to do a iw------------------- -
. fim« nnA i-L.. i®***- saving many hours oi
i.ip a®<* removing the dr-'detask easier. When' ,
repairs are made and tools are'
conditioned on the (arm, much „ '»*>*■
time IS saved over taking them; ^ eleciticity in pouirrv!
away t.. a .imp where this work 1E>evtric bnaiders wth/ 
is done. automatic controls do a better
•Througn ine use u( a small reduce the work
an ifA 1 '■•buifvd for hieling. elegfiing 
other attention neededelectric motor, one man c o do'^***“*' the repair lobi and tool shariy- ' 
______ ___ ‘r •ening which required two '**?*' ^^ Also elec-
to do by nand. and he usually i Frtndinr andmixing of feed 
can do it in much less time “ * ‘i»>» «n<l l»-
Thia saves labor and also does **
In the farm home. loo. consid-tbe job easier, better and 
smaller cmL When you 
job by band that can be done 
with a small eieetrle motor you 
are morkiag for two or three 
i;enta per hour.
Hay harvest on most farms 
:omei in a rush st^uon and re­
quires cnnsMerable manpower
Electric hay h*iata save labor 
hasten the job and igbten the
erable Ume and Ubor it saved 
with the electric range, washer, 
ironer. sewing machine and oth­
er appliancea. Through a hilter 
application of electricity 'o 
household laska. the hoitsewTo 
may save two or three h' -n. a












WE WILL HAVE ?LEim-iCE 
IF IT DONT, WE WON’T
ANY OF YOU HAVE ANY INFLUENCE. 
PLEASE USE IT




Contest Is Open 
To All Kentaekisns
THE HOREHEAD (KY.). INDEPENDENT
each town are distributing entry j B. Everett, dtairnan. I7ew State 
blanks, arranginc the time nnd i Office Building, br S^tember 10,
, place of the auditions, and are ae- 1194’!.
i lecting the judga. The last date I The appUcation sliaU include 
' *• “ complete data or information in
We know that somewhere in ; the fonn of a pnaapectus as to the 
jl^tucky or Swithem Indiana proposed acreage. avaiUWlity of 
there is at 1^ one young man municipal water supply, light and
(or woman with exceptional talent. I sewage facilities and transporta-
; and we want to give that person Uon faciUties available to the site 
an opportuni^ to develop his or proposed. The cost of said site 
ner voice, and to get a college ed- should be given in the appUcation 
ucation at the same time.” W. Lee if same is not to be donated, with 
C^laoo. manager of WHAS ex- assurance that title to the site is 
^ined m announcing the contest, free and unencumbered and that 
in am annual event and we; same can be acquired.
hope that a great many young,----------------------------------------------------
people in Kentuckians will avail' •
themselves of this opportunity." I ■ ■■' ■
Coutson added.
The scholarshTp includes tuition, 
fees and books for four years, and
Radio Station WHAS in Louis­
ville is offering a four-year schol­
arship to the University of Louis- 
v\l\e and a paid job on a regular 
WHAS program to the young man 
woman in Kentucky or South- 
I Indiana who has toe best sing­
ing voice. A contest which opens 
August 21 to select the scholar­
ship winner is being eo-iponsored I *“* - —-----
with WHAS by the RoUry Clubs ““ WHAS wUl more Chan




Owned Md Operated br
PETE HALL
PertnUs PhetafakUn^
Copies ef Pbotoffrapha Comaferdal Pbetocnpto 
EAST MAIN ST. - - . OPPOSITE COURT BOUSE
Friday - Saturday
FEATURES





Men's WORK SHIRTS........ ........ *1.19
.Men's DRESS SHIRTS , . .........*1.6.i
M.n-S WHITE SHIRTS .. .........*2.2.5
N.w FALL MILLI.NERV *1.19 to *1.98
GIRLS' SLACKS .................
TERRY TOWELS. Jumbo Size........ 49c
LUNCH CLOTHS. Fancy Print <1.98 
Men's SPORT SHIRTS. lonif sleeve $2.49
Women s GOWNS. KrinkJe Krepe *1.98
Men's WORK SHIRTS . -S1.19
CLTtTAINS. New Cottaige Seta *.198 gp




For Women and Children
$li)8to$2J)8
Smart Slyies — Assorted Colors
1? FEDERATED STORES
G. A. JOHNSON. Prop. Morebead. Ktv
; Winners of toe local audition.s 
! will go to regional auditions, and 
j finals will be broadcast over 
j WHAS toe first week of -October. 
J As .->0 added feature of the con- 
! test Dr Elmar W. Jacobaen. presi- 
^ dent of the University of Louis- 
' ille has annoujiced that the uni­
versity ^will offer a one-year 
scholarship equal to tuition and 
fees, to one of the contestants to 
be selected by the University * 
Student Aid Committee on the 
basis of scholarship and need. 
Thus, e.-ch entrant will have an 
opportunity to win one of two 
schobrships.
TB Commission 
Invites Counties To . 
Submit Applications
The Tuberculosis Sanatoria Com­
mission of Kentucky inviting ill 
counties or communities, except 
those in the Second Tuberculosis 
District, interested in having one 
of toe five new Sute Tuberculosis 
sanatoriums or hospiUls located in 
their counues prepare and file, 
their application -with Hon. Joshua i 
NOTICE OF ADMIhnSTSATUX 
SETTLEXE.NT
Notice is hereby given that 
Linda Fuiu Roberts has this day. 
filed in the office of tlje Clerk of 
toe Rowan County CoitAher final 
settlement as pdminljKtrix for 
the estate of Calvin Fultt.
This Aug. 12, 1944.
UNDA FULTZ ROBERTS. 




HOUSE, 2 LOTS AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS IN TOLLIVER ADDITION 
OF MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
J * _
S«n3on,.we are authorized by signed contract to sell his
Monday, Aug. 21, At 10:00 A. M.
ffixTsiw™ ’Flu also seU fr/o nice buMing lots
TOUSEHOLD GOODS consisting of 2 extra good modem bedroom suites, good 
Pnigr^ coal i^ge, large heating stove, inner-spring mattress, a 5-piece aU 
metal breakfast set, ^asional wahiut table, magazine rack, w^nut b<mk shetf 
5 linoleum rugs, lot of sm^ rugs, 3-piece metal porch set, ^rch swing, walniit 
^fforobe, rocker, iron bed, oU stove, sewing machine, good kitchen cabinet, utU-
S^m^mus'irntf^r*’ P'^V^o^frnit jars, and many other things too
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE THE OWNER OF THE PROPERTY OR 
W. j; SAMPLE AT MOREHEAD
ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY
SELLING AGENTS WINCHESTER, KY.
CENT
G beat AidM bora boon mado
hi the praducSon of syndialie mb- 
bar — bat Iba HHE wtuatiaa far 
civilian naa ia WOl ciMeaL
Wa itioagiy nroa yon to qM tba 
moat ant oi yonr praraiil Siaa. Lat 
ns help you -through regular in- 
flotion. and tfaiongh Urn ond tnbo 
rapnira. Bafera h ii too 
BECAP yonr present Gran.
B and wban yon MUST ban 
naw Sraa; aaa na about ATLAS 
dibnofa Tbn—atardy. loog 
waarimj.
Jack Helwig’s Service Station
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
.ta^
Praakly, the traosportatioa utu»- 
tioo is serious, "^uses are over­
crowded — working untold hard­
ships and discomforts to all. Yet 
thousands daily ignore the gravity 
hf the trarel problem to Mke need­
less. unessential trips ... trips for 
pleasure alone.
So important is the need to conserve 
space for those who must travel to 
meet the demands of war. that Grejr- 
V hound urgently asks YOU to post- 
ppne pleasure tr.AveI until the d|gr 
is^ won.
JwHzn YOU Tmas-YL b« «« t> m 
ittKiScation nkSBY gr u?. cj ymif M«ite 
and May or Ims. 'ir-Jan aad ta«s 
M awiUM « W Cny^b-id Sns Oepau.
We have an abiding faith in the 
loyalty and understanding of our 
riders. We believe that when they 
realize-out task as prime movers <ji 
men and women to war Jobe—figh^ 
ers on well-deserved furloughs 
millions of people on trips essential 




THE MOREHEAD (KYJ INDEPENDENT
Ur- E. R. Elrod uias visitinaJMr. 
D. B. Caudill Saturday.
Rev. and Mrs- C. L. Cooper 
B^eol Monday in Lextaeton.
^£arl Alderman and Bobby Mes. 
■rr spent last «^-«nd in Lex-
Mr. Raymond Alien, oi Mans- 
*Od, Ohio, IS visitin* in Mor^ 
for a few days.
Min Jean SoireU, Itfr. C 
Turner, and Min Mac Hall » 
in Lexineton Friday.
^ OOc Carr, Oscar Patrick, and 
Creed Patrick were jn Lexington 
Friday on business.
CreM Patrick spent Sunday at
Miss Katherine Powers, of Olive 
Hill, is spending a week's vacation 
in Morehead.
Mrs. W, P. Scully, Jr., of Lex­
ington.- was the week-end guest 
of Mrs. Dick Huit.
Min Peart Scaggs returned this 
week after a two weeks' visit with 
Mrs. Paul Little in Lexingtam
Mr. £d Haggard ar.d Dr. R. H. 
Messer, of Garret. Ky.. are spend­
ing Che week at Norris, Tenn.
, Min Vivian Flood, who is em- 
'[plbyed in Huntington, visited here
G00/£
over the week-end.
Mrs. Howard Stinson and chil- 
droi K>ent last week-end in Ml. 
Sterling.
Mrs. Wsrren Lappin find Mrs. 
^>b Laughlin spent lost Tuesday
Mrs. Virgil Wolfford fiiended 
an insurance meeting
a few days this week.
where they have- been employed 
for over a year. They plan to en­
roll at Morehead Stele Teachers 
CoUege-thia fall.
■Miss Janet Judd and William 
Lucas, of Camp Rucker. Ala., were 
the week-end guests of her par- 
enu, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Judd, 
Miss Jeon Dawson, of Ashland, 
also visited at the Judd home i 
the week-end.
M« Roberta Osenton, of Gray­
son, spent a few days last week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wade 
and daughter. Judith.
„ ——<1--------- Capt. J. T. Daugherty rnd Lieut.
Mrs. Beulah Williams is spend- 'Buddy Judd spent a few. hours in 
ng the we^ in Ashland as the Morehead Sunday after flying In 
guest of her aunt. Mrs. J. B. Cau-! from Cherry Point, N. C. CapL 
' : Daugherty returned to his base at
Cherry Point and Lieut. Judd r»-
Mrs- Robert Pam
WmilnI^n°K
are visiting Mr. and Mre. O B 
Elam this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradley, of 
Ashland. • were the week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Op- 
penheimer.
Misses Margaret Sue Cornett 
and Janis Ruth Caudill returned 
Sunday after spending the week 
in Grayson.
turnedjo New River. N. C.
I. A Nooe left Tuesday for 
LouisviUe after receiving word 
that Mr. Nooc's mother had died-----—• — a JMtU USSU
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carpen- i following an operation. Mr. Nooe 
ter. of Cincinnati, spent Sunday i went to Louisville Saturday to be 
visiUng Mr, and Mrs. J, B. Cal- i with his mother preceding the on- 
v«rt. eration.
>Sr. and Mr>. Curt Bruce and
last Thursday evening with 
hnodjiarchief shower given by. the 
Young Women's Sunday school 
class of the Christian Church. The 
met at the home of Mrs. O. 
B. Elam for pot-luck supper, after 
which they presented the hand­
kerchiefs. Over thirty members of 
the class were preaeeL
Lieutenant (Jx) Racer Caudill 
will leave Saturday for Mobile, 
Ala., where be ia being trans­
ferred. He arrived Wednesday 
^ Fishers Island, N. *Y. after 
being stationed at the Nava] base 
there for several weeks. Lieuten­
ant Caudill only recently returned
the United Steles after serving 
for twenty-one months in the 
Aleutians.
hetraer. Mr. and Mrs. C. E Dietze, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blair. Mff. 
Jack Helwig, Mrs. Harold Blair 
and daughter, of Jackaon, an4 
Mrs. Hayden Carmichael.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Fannin 
teamed Sunday, a week ago. 
a picnic dinnerwith  honoring 
S.OM. 3/c Irvin Kaab Jr. who 




Rut*.., F. M...; *■"’ -'“"1 ■R' l™, V„i
day from Flat Gap after spend- | 
mjlthe week with he 
Ray^-ai
chiWrm, Roi»n .rnd d.?,nd I ■
Evans, and family. _ 1 ' a release now to make arranse.I Eu^e Barker, who was in- ments for his work here. Aadera—----------< ducted into the Navy ,e%-eral ----------
Mr ar.d Mrs hw boot Misses Thehna Ricketts. Billie ^
and Mrs.
|lWease your family . 
;with the things you bake
Hm’i a Sour worthy of your |}uki]ic 
*a. . . A quality product to help you
Pfc-e your family with the biacuita and 
IMitriet you make with h. Youll like 
to work with SNOW GOOSE. Tiy a
•Bck next time you need flour.
. and Mr. j 
y this week. I party
------  —.. ....^ r-wieiwi»on en-
trfrtrined a small group of friends
Mrs. Paul Wesche had as guests • Avenue Sunday evening j 
last week her father. C. W, Carnes Over
a bridi
Mr and Mr. Jr,hn r Rwi.,. n**-father. C. , Carnes , Over twenty-«x guests enjoyed “«• A- B, Bowne
of M^ddfeS^ f raln^O,. and her sister. Mary. ^ gwnes. dancing, and a picniAitH i ««• J-ck Hicks. Dr. and
» T.„„, »,, Od >hd l.wd. * C. WdwUdd, «r. .„d
Mrs. Nell Xasb and family.
Mrs. Maude Adams left Sunday 
T a week's vacation with her 
daughter in Winchester and her 
sen in Warsaw. Ky.
Miss Karlene Vencill. who .. 
emplt^cd by Crosley Corporation 
in CiBdtasti,'WBs home-over the
Peggie Kash returned Tuesday 
from Middletown, Ohio, after a 
two weeks’ visit with relatives 
there.
Mrs. George Wiggins and young 
daughter, Patricia June of Cincin­
nati. arrived this week for a few 
days visit in Morehead.
Mrs. M. W. Meadows, of Fuller- boys. Dr. and Mrs. C. C. MayhaU 
^ and Miss Irene Ctadey. of and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenheim-
Fort Lauderdale. Fla., have been 
visitinc Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Meadows.
I M, Jack id -
lnetan--- - -- ^ ^The parents of two Morehead :**“ “‘■F*- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
tjae. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
and Mra. Fmoklin Blair.
Or. and Mrs. G. B. Pennebakcf 
and daughters. Judy and Martha 
Lee. returned thls-week from Ne* 
York where Mrs. Pennebaker and 
the girls have been vlsitinf Dr. 
^nnebaker for about ten da 
Or. Pennebaker waa atlandina 
•ummer workshop for sciet-w 
teachers qwnsored by TMchcrg 
College. Columbia University.
As ezpUined by Dr. SamuM 
Ralph Powers, heed of the depart­
ment of the teaching of natural 
aciences at Teachers College, “the 
purpose Of the workshop waa to 
help .Hence teachers to interpret 
a^ understand the impact of 
*«knological advances on indi- 
-and community life."
Or. Pennebakm- attended the 
workshop on a fellowship fup- 
by the General Educate
Ilidependent, f 1.50 Yr.
Or. W. H. Vaughan left Tues- 
ay for Jacksons Mill. Va.. where 
e is nBending a meeting of the 
division of American Association 
of Teachers.
Mrs. R. B. Scott returned Wed­
nesday from Carney s Point. N, J., 
and New York for an extended 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, B. F. Penix.
» stating that they were now 
irseas ,but could not ^disclose 
where they were located. Leo 
Davis Oppenheimer was stationed
rmtoo Mayhall'was at Ft Bragg.
' Kash Jr. left
Mrs. Albert Patton returned 
Friday after spending ten days 











FOUR YfARS' FREE TRAINING AT 
THE UNIVERSitY OF LOUISVIllE...
A WHAS Job While You Leona
CMKt r» heal ROTAIIT CIUI, M iki,
-m, bU.k., md d«. rf
YOU'RE ELIGIBLE if a eriduuK in 1942. 1943 or 1944 
rf an acertditad high school ... and now raady to meet 
University requirements.
Contest opens August 21 Last date to enter Is August
As an added feature the University will offer a one-year 
scholarshio. equal to tuition and fees, to one of the 
contestants to be selected by the Uniyefsity’s Student 
Aid Committee on the basis of scholarship and need.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Peratt plan I Philadelphia, 
to leave Thun^y. August 24. for'





will report for duty after 
spending a fifteen day leave 
Morehead with hi* wife and his 
mother. Mr*. Nell Karh. His wife, 
the former Dorothy Fannin, ac- 
hlm
Mish Mary Frshk Wiley and two 
M. Garrison. I I’lher gueste. Miss Marion Vallrau.
I of i.eMrutton. and Miss Kay Ling 
of Straiford. England.' were hon-
Mi*. Harold Blair and daughter.; ered with a buffet suppc' Sunday 
Kay, of Jackfon. Ky.. were enter- evening at the home of Mis.- Peg-
. -------- ’*in Arwlall in Venallka. Ky.
Wiley returned to her borne 




Sunday with a picBle given on 
theu- back Uwn. Quests pnaeot 
were Mr. and Mr*. Arthur'^ 
aar, and Mrs. Luster Blair Mr 
«n«l Mra. Arthur Bradley. of’Aah- 
"»<> Mrs. Leo Oppmt.
PLASSIFIEnb ads JJ
WANT AO RATBS: 
_(PmymMa I, AWeammI
LOST
AN ARCUS 3S mm. Candid Cam­
era. Reward. If found. caU 923.
FOR BALK
bailed timothy HAY and
lost'
RATION BOOK NO. ,
4 brimglflc to Rsgn CMrt—, lU.
rcSS."^
Mrs. Robert McHugh and daugh- :
V. Sharon Kay. of Columbus. The Intermediate Junior Girls 
Ohio, returned Saturday after .Class of the Christian Church had 
spending a week Tfrth her parenu. a picnic last Thursday at the pic- 
:rs. L. C. Ricketts. nic grounds in back of the college
^ ---------- : library/ Those present were the
Pvt. Hubert Allen left this week teaclwl^r. Miu Mj ry Frank Wiley, 
j after spending a week's fur- i nd the members of the clasj. Pat- 
jlou^ with his mother. Mrs. J, A. ty Young. Patty Bellamy. Carr.l i 
I Allen. He ^turned to Grenier Johnsoh. Virgu.-ia Lmon. and 
: Field, N. H. Mary FnirceB Barbour |
Radionic Hearing Aid
’40-:^
aTO yOD£E.-.pAr£ f«/CE- ^ eUALTrr
Mr, and Mrs. Clefter Caudill!
and dlaughter. Patty, are spending _ __ .
week with her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. H
Rev and Mrs. C. L. Cooper had 
guests last week her parents. I 
. . . . F. Hunter, of I
and Mrs. Gus VencilL Mr. and Mrs. Alexandria. Ky.. Mr. and Mrs, \ 
Caudill are from Canton. Ohio Raymond Abbott and daughter. I 
r Barbara. Jean, and Master Ser-1
Mr*. G. W. Bruce returned Sun- Herbert Hunter Zeaitb Radio Ccr
day after a ten-day visit w.th her 
son. C. C. Tussey. and his family 
I m Lexington and another son. C. 
i F Tussey. and his family, in Cyn- 
thiana.(
Mr. and Mra. Dudley Caudill 
and son. Charles Dudley, of Frank­
fort. spent last week-end visiting 
Mrs. AdellaTDaj^ Mrs, Cifudill's 
mother. Charles ^.dley remained 
spend the week l^e.
.Mrs. Drew Evans. Mrs. U. S 
Sparks, and Miss Lynn Thompson 
who accompanied Mias Gladys 
Evans back to her home in 
lanta. Ca.. for a visit, returned the 
latter part of last week.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Dietze 
Ikft Monday for a two weeks' va­
cation. They planned to spend sev­
eral days visiting friends in Louis­
ville. and her parento at Stanford. 
Ky.
Miss Jean- Prichard left Thurs­
day for Belleville and Virden. II!.. 
where she will visit for several 
days. She planned Co stop in Belle­
ville to visit her brother, Watt 
Prichard, Jr.
Jr. and baby from North Caro­
lina. Mrs. Abbott and Master Ser­
geant Hunter are brother and su- 
ter of Mrs. Cooper.
Bswlkereklcf Skewer
Mrs. Irmel Brown was honored




FHONB 14g MOBEaBAD. KT. 
San.. Mon.. Tae*.. Aug. M-21-22
“Lady In Dark”





‘Bjlly the Kid Wanted'
ZW. Omit afc eSmt
G E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Tommy Powers and Hot 
Horton will leave August 23 for 
induction into General Service. 
They wiU be assigned to either 
the Navy or the Army after they 
inducted.
Mrs. Scott Schindel returned 
Saturday from RiUadelpbU w 
her husband U stationed. She will 
remain in Morehead with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mra. Gabriel Banks, 
for several, weeks. Idea, oad Wed.. Asg. 22 ■ 23“TEXAS”
LCCKT LULA
‘rhatra. and PrL. Ang. 24 - 2S




tkj. soodAj tnm DOTm. otio, I'Valley of Vengeance’
Mr. and Mn. O. P. Carr and 
Liieut. and Mra. Walter Carr spent 
Thursday visiting relatives in 
West Liberty. Lieut. Carr report­
ed Sunday. August 13, to Memphis, 
Tenn., for further sssignnmt.
TRAIL





Loans... Red Tape Left Out
The quickest loan service is loca^ service. 
The entire transaction n\ay be handled rijrht 
here at home. There is not a lot of paper 
work and no delay. We know requirements 
in this section. We have a friendly personal 
interest in everyone it is our privilepe to 
serve.
Many use our economical loan service. Tho£e 
who meet every obligation have a credit 
which is invaluable to them. Establish ydur 
credit at this friendly local bank. Confer 
with us on loans of an typcA We ate mak­
ing many loans now. and. in any case, we 
can likely i>e helpful.
BtTT WAB BONDS HRBX
PEOPLE BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEADb KENTUCKY
